
AT THE TOP.
R !s a laudable ambition to reach the

top cf the ladder of success. But many
af man who reaches the topmost rung
finds hi 9 position a torment instead of a

triumph. He has
sacrificed his Jf. W
health to success. \u25a0

A man can sue- A
ceed and be
strong if he
heeds Nature's
warnings. When * '^sß
there indigos- |i W
tion, loss of ap- .
petite, ringing in '
the ears, dizzi-
oeas, spots be-
fore the eyes or /

palpitation of the
heart; any or all | |
of these symptoms
point to weakness and \u25a0??

loss of nutrition. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med- MKI9BI
ical Discovery cures dis- -

eases of the stomach
ami other organs of di- M*j& M
gestion and nutrition. JB&?
By perfect and abund- ~lN| mem
ant nourishment dis- aBB
tributed to each vital Wft
organ itenables the co-opera-=s®fc=
tion of all the organs to pre-
serve the perfect health of
the body.

"For about two years I suffered from a venr
obstinate case of dysnepsia," writes R. E. Secora,

Esq., of 13 Eastern Avey Toronto, Ontario. "I

tried a great number of remedies without suc-
cess. I finally lost faith in them all. Iwas so
far gone that I could not bear any solid food in
my stomach for a long time; felt melancholy
and depressed. Could not sleep nor follow ray
occupation. Some four months ago a friend
recommended your 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
After a week's treatment I had derived so much
benefit that Icontinued the medicine. I have

taken three bottles and am convinced it has
in my case accomplished a permanent cure. I
can conscientiously recommend it to the thou-
sands of dyspeptics throughout the land."

The " Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
1008 large pages in paper covers, is sent

free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.
DO. CCRES. PRICES

I?Feren, Congestions, rnflamiDdtlors. .32
»?Worms, Worm Fcrer, Worm Colic... .23
3?Teething.Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 23
7?Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 23
s?\euralgia. Toothache, Faceache 23
9?Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23

10?Dyspepsia, Indlgestlon.WeakStomach.23
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
12?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 23
13?Cronp. Larvngllls, Hoarseness 23
14?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .23
15?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 23
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague~... .23
la?Catarrh, Influenza. Cola Inthe Head .23
SO?Whooping-cough 23
27?Kidney Diseases 25
2H?Xervous Debility.. 1.00
30?I'rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed 25
77?Grip, Hay t"ever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of allDiseases at your
Druggists i.rHailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Ued. Co., Cor. William £ John SU.
Hew York.

- \u25a0 -

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream lialm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is deceived through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face oyer which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. size; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement,
To accommodate those who aro partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
?praying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Get Heady
for the chilly days and even-

ings that are coming.

Be Readv
«/

with a Top COAT when the

weather demands it.

We're Ready
to show you the very swell-

est Overcoatings?all new at

the most favorable figures.

Com<> in soon.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

DIAMOND. BUTLER. PA

LOOK!

Merrill Pianos

We two pianos

that have been used

at concerts we will

sell at a great bargain.

For Xmas presents

in musical goods

see us.

6. Otto Davis,
A mory Building.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTISI' PHOTOGR APH ??»

139 South Main^itreet.-

HD KILLED THE CASE
FATALEFFECT OF BROTHER SPEARS'

MUSICALTESTIMONY.

After the Jury Henrd It Thry Ac-

quitted the XaßKbly Children Who

Lnuurhed In Church and Disturbed

the Religious Asiemblnse.

A well known lawyer of Lancaster.
Mo., related the following' legal inci-
dent: One of the most original lawyers

I ever met In my life was Sam Dysart.

who many years ago was a resident of
our county. Sam was a born humorlrt
and could have made his fortune in the
lecture field. When he lived up our
way, he was engaged on one occasion
to defend a lot of boys and girls charg-

ed with disturbing a religious assem-
bly out in the country. "Laughing and
giggling" is the way the information

read. The case was tried before Squire
A. C. Bailey, a good old man who has
long since gone to his final reward.

Like all cases of the sort, it attracted
an immense crowd from the vicinityof

the alleged outrage.

T. C. Tadlock prosecuted, and he was
instructed by the church people to
spare no pains to convict the disturb-
ers, who were very much frightened
by being dragged into court. All the
defendants were children of good fam-
ilies, aud it was their first offense.
They andidly admitted they laughed
out in church, and the state insisted
that by their own mouths they were

condemned.
Brother Tiee Speprs, a righteous man

of Puritanic type, was the main prose-
cuting witness. He had conducted the
service, and he testified that the peace
was sadly disturbed by the unseemly

behavior of the "rioters." After he

told Ids : tory in chief he snt down with
clasped hands, waiting for the defend-
ants' attorney to begin on him. lie
didn't have long to wait. The exami-
nation began like this:

"Brother Spears, you led the meetin'
that night?"

"I did, sir."
"You prayed?"
"I did, sir."
"And preached?"
"I tried to."
"And sang?"
"I sang."
"What did you sing?"
" 'There Is a Fountain Filled With

Blood,' sir."
Here Mr. Dysart pulled a liyinnbook

from his pocket and handed it to the
'witness with the remark:

"Please turn to that song. Brother
Spears."

The witness did so.
"That's what you sang that night?"
"It Is, sir."
"Well, stand up and sing it now, if

you please."

"What!"
"You heard what I said. Brother

Spears."
"But I can't sing before this sort of

crowd."
"Brother Spears," with much appar-

ent indignation, "do I understand that
you refuse to furnish legitimate evi-
dence to this Jury?"

"No, no?but, you see"?
"Your honor," said Mr. Dysart, "I

insist that the witness shall sing the
song referred to just as he did on the
night of alleged disturbance. It is a

part of our evidence and very impor-

, tant. The reason for it will be disclos-
ed later on." -

There was a long jangle between
the lawyers, and the court finally or-

dered the witness to get up and sing.

"And mind you, Brother Spears,"

said Dysart seriously, "you must sing

it just as you did that night. If you
change a note, you will have to go back
and do it all over again."

Tiie witness got up and opened the
book. There is a vast difference be-
tween singing to a congregation in
sympathy with you and a crowd of
courtroom habitues. Brother Spears

was painfully conscious of the fact.
You know how these old time hymns

are sung in the backwoods settle-
ments? You begin in the basement
and work up to the roof and then leap

off from the dizzy height and finally
finish the line in the basement.

That's the way the witness did. He
had a good voice?that is, it was strong.

If Gabriel's trumpet ever gets out of
whack he could utilize that voice and
wake the dead Just as readily. It
seemed to threaten the window lights.
The crowd didn't smile, it just yelled

with laughter. The Jurymen bent

double and almost rolled from their
seats. The court bit his corncob pipe
harder, and looked solemn. It wasn't
any use. There were only two straight

faces in the house. One belonged to
a deaf man and the other to Sam Dy-

sart The singer finished and sat down.

He looked tired. Sam Immediately ex-

cused him.
When the time for speeelimaking

tame Sam remarked to the jury: "If
you gentlemen think yon could go to

one of Brother Spears' meetings and
behave better than you have here, why

you may be justified in convicting these
boys aud girls."

That was all he said, but it gave
the jury lots to think about. They

brought in a verdict of not guilty,
with the request that Brother Spears
sing another song. But that gentle-

man had gone home and court ad-
journed.?Macon Republican.

Look the Other Way.

There are many thousand fathers
who are terrorizing their little sons by
seeing too much. Let all such learn to
look the other way at times. Don't see
everything your boy does. Give him
some latitude and longitude. Don't
keep the little fellow In a shiver of ap-

prehension lest you find out some pec-
cadillo. He must have his fun or die.
If you see too much, he grows thin.
Look the other way.?New York Press.

3g|^
Christmas Presents

are now in order. Our assortment of
Watches, Rings. Diamonds, Novelties in
Gold aud Silver, suitable for prescuts, is
now complete; also Violins, the Ccle
brattd W.islitiurj Mandolins and Guitars i
Victor, Edison ard Columbia talking

? Machines, Eastman, Too and Ra>
! Cameras and I'hoto Supplies. Articles
! selected now can be laid aside for future
jdelivery.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Hou«e

WANTED?boo em man i>r womitn u> ira ?;

for houst, salary e--> i.maMily and
expenses, wltb Increase; poKltlnri peßzukß
ent:luelo.seself-atMre»;»*;d '.:uveiuL.

(
MA.NA.OKK,WO Uazton blds.,.Ohlc»f .

CHEAP FENCING.

It WillTorn Stock and Cnn Be M»il»
MoNtly From Old Material.

A front many farms in Kentucky
and in oilier states have rail fences
which will not turn stock ami which
give the owners a great deal of trouble
In keeping the rails on the fence and
the stakes in the ground. In our sec-

tion we have solved this problem by

the use of a little wire and some inge-

nuity. We have made out of our old
rail fence a new fence which will turn
iny kind of stock and which < < ry

little cash outlay compared wit# oth r

fences. I believe it is the only fence I

know of that you begin to build from

the top, says a writer in the -Ohio
Farmer in preface to the following

directions:
Tools.?A pair of wire pincers or

pliers, a grubl ing hoe, a rack made of
1 by .'5 strips *V . fc. t trill (Fig. It. to h «ld

your top nil. «::d h:s:!y. br.t nit im-
portant. a 1 ale of No. !- Lluik v.*i:vas

pliable > ; ; ;? ??.! t
Material.?}. Hie stakes standi! be

six and a li.'if f !? '\u25a0 made of lo-
cust. oak. walnut t.-r : y tijui'-- " that
will last. These ; - ' Live to

be perfectly straight. : ? t is ts the
great advant:\-e of this f . t > use
material ti:::t can- ->t 1 ywhere

else except ia a woo . | 2. The
braces, wliL-h are wii i ? ivr.; t

of I- p rail t Fig. - tv ' t ? the
grown! Lvtv.-i e:i the

from anytfreni tv.* to inch-

es in dfcuu . .. 'i -? ; .1 !? 't »: ? pat

in th ? :? r: ? . - ? ' :.J ! '

th l.i i!i i ' ?. ?" i: e.-.:i be us: .
fr '.n the old f strai ;i.t .re hod.
Wbcn yon t a rail t wire it t» th ?

l.r-. if i !<?: : ah- I \u25a0 l.'t it be. You
can put a pi *eo in the i: le. You will
lose too liit;< li \ti \u25a0 to I. et every rail.

Building. Set up two stak- s and
wire together where they cross, then
dig holes for theni to go into aLuut
four f»ct apart, l'his is your begin-

ning. Temporarily brace these stakes
with a brace or rail, which should lie
as straighf and as sound a one as you

can pick up. Now use your rack for
holding the end on the ground while
you dig the holes and wire the other
stakes. Put the rack about two feet
from the end of the t-p rail and then
set up your stakes against the top rail.
I>ig holes for them .site the rack's
feet, put the -la ill. wire together

where th y cross i.u.l- r the top rail.

y) Ji? ???g| [~

(//\tt
*. ' 'a-"

].«>;: .van's kiince.'

then put 'in an ther rail, lapping about
eighteen inch'«, nud so on until you
have put this way about ten or twelve
panels. Then go back and put on your
brace, as shown in Fig. 2, to-keep the
fence from pushing backward and for-
ward lengthwise.

When you haw put 011 :ill of your

braces, begin at tt.e bottom to put on

the other rails, tie with wire to tlie
bottom of the braces, lap the rails
eight to twelve inches, laying bottom

rail until you are at the enil <>f your
stakes; tlieu come back, take the next
rail, wire to the braces, and so 011 until
your panel is complete. A hundred
pounds of wire will build from ueventy

to eighty-five panels, according to the
size of rail.

SLOP FOR PIGS.

What, IfAny, Gatn Ih There In Mix-
ing Grain Feed With Water f

The Indiana station has reported
some data 011 a question which often
arises in pig feeding?namely, what is
the advantage of mixing the grain feed
with water and how thick or how thin
should slop be fed? Four lots of four
pigs each were used in a test which
covered about five months. For about
three months all the pigs were fed
eornmcal and shorts. During the re-

mainder of the time hominy feed re-
placed the corn. Lot 1 was given the
ration dry; lot I.' was fed the grain
mixed with an equal weight of water,
while in the case of lot:! it was mixed
with twice and in the case of let 4

three times its weight of water. In ad-
dition to the dry grain or slop the pigs
were stipplit d with all the drinking

water they desired, anil the amount

consumed was recorded.
The daily average gains of the four

lots were in every case a little over
four pounds a day. The grain re-
quired per I '.uiid of gain by the four
lots was :t.Si 1. :i.74 and pounds
respectively. While the cost of' food per
pound of gain ranged from 'J.S7 cents
iu the ease of lot 1 to 3.04 cents in the
ca. \u25a0of lot 2. In vi; \v of the fact that
the pigs fed dry grain mode slightly
better ga.ns than those fed grain mixed
with water in form of slops it would
appear that there is really 110 gain in
feetling the pl.is a slop instead of a dry
grain, excepting as a feeder may re-
gard it a matter of convenience.

XetvH and Xoten.
Celery is grown successfully from

Maine to Louisiana and westward to
the Pacific coast.

The wheat crop of the world is not a
great one this season, France and Ger-
many being short.

A decline in the condition of the late
cabbage crop is reported.

A moderate hop crop of excellent
quality is the general indication.

The government report makes the
October average of cotton 01.4 against
a moan of 70.3.

The buckwheat crop exceeds the av-
erage.

Montana blue grass is proving a
great "sand binder" along the north
Atlantic coast.

A small cigar leaf crop seams prob-

able.
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stop

at our store for a

Free Sample
OF

Mermen's Talcum
The best powder for the to let, for the

baby and for chaped and roughened
sUins.

We carry a full line Of household
drugs and toilet articles. You will find
our prices lower than most.

Try us with your next prescription.

Reeds Pharmacy
Cor. Main and J fTcr3">u Sts . Butler. '? a

gpegpag^agr wnrAf

|niadain'~?j»k. Dean's
I A safe, certain relief for Suppressed
\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofull. Safe!
M Sure I Speedy! Satisfaction (Guarantied
9or money K«*fnn«led. Sent prepaid for
\u25a0 SI.OO per box. Willwnd tlx in on trial, to
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free.

Hold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Ptiarmacy.

Surprising Shoe
Values at Miller's,

So many of them here that it would be almost impossible to
mention, all, so we will let a few of them

Speak for the Rest.

Men'-; good solid working shoes, double sole and tap, pegged, with buckle 98c
Men's goo.l soli'l working shoes, double sole and tap, lace 9 S >^

.Men'.-, good solid working shots, double sole »nd tap, box toe Si 35
Men's good solid kid boots, double sole and tap I 5°
Boys' good soliu working shoes, tap sole 9°°

WonxVs calfskin shoes, heel, button or lace 75c

Wotnco's calfskin shoes, spring bed 75c
Women's felt shoes, leather foxed 75c
Girls' caliskin school shoes 75°

Best line of boys' and youth's hig't top. co3per toad shoes in
3iuler.

Do not fail to See our Immense Stock
of FELTS and RUBBu^S.

VV<- can save you bit* tfone? on
the sme time «ive you tbe 'jest rubber ?;. '? ;? 1 the largest, vuritt;. 1.1 Bm

c u:.t»- ? select 1 m vVe c»rrv th- ce '.l ?' ihi-t'e ttr. nl, th- ? i-d «:? ??

k'UUlifl TIP ON TOE, an i buy ibeai in vnol -? ? . r« : , f.n '1 ? fi:f ? v fi-r \u25a0. ?
savi' g the- pr fi' of the wholesale or mi Id 11 ? i isi. '??? vity we «\u25a0 1 1 ?.r ib >
ai dt\u25a0 ts t'. iner th in others ca i b.iv th-. 1 ' ' '"'l ? "Si - 1-t t'l tth - 1»i *

'lire yov. grt gOi>is 'ight fresh tr ,m fact>r. '? ?lis-- z>> l» tnd ? i??? -
want to prove to jou we have ju-t what w- : <?

See our Line of Men's FeU U'i'ws for .-old Feet

Always a large line and or at Variety of Styles in
the following well known makes it shoes:
Walkover, W. L. Douclasr. and ui iltw . ii.

Our lii'e of men's fine shoes has l.ev,*r bteu > ?> ?]>' t- ?; ma it- in ii the in* v

'eatlKis anil made ovtr the very latest k; <1 ? t'.i-- n:\vl .?4.-0 I »«\u25ba'?! a lhe foi
lowing low pri. es?9SC, f1 25, 1 50, 2 oc, J 25, 25" to, 3 s"> aii'l i <><\u25a0

3fe Our iin; ci . DS' bigli cut silt;:> foi im lr- \u25a0 m 1 ) D s i>.

A Word About Ladies' Pine Shoes
When yo'i compare our line of I \-1 t:>-fin--'i 1 - v:t -ii'-*; tr.ni ? >ri -

.* 1 wi'l he »t th-? differ.- e , \u25a0 i ' ? »< ?* ' v '

t.ll-hi tv of stw! - Fne worktn ?>is vi»,» ?>\u25a0. <? 1 ? vvsi r

o rs, s pi-rfe. t ill< very detail and ' m 1 1 i'\u25a0 ? ? I'?' ' ' t" 1

ni""rv. In.|\u25a0:. ; sil>' -« is-.vii re Th-. '> < 1 ' \u25a0 :
*

?'

1.. ?»#«!>. tu d tiu, in I nht "lie ?' \u25a0 '? ? ? -7 - ?
; , ? t 25, 1 s>, 225 25 ) 3 O .

.

v tC (jfct i sl:c <f L-tics*
*

». i, : i ?( JtlS.

! :* V- aI » * 'tf \u25a0» »;? 4tlt 11-. Sf . i ? ? ? ? *I '? ' -

g-n* ' sn - he - ? ? ' - ?

m
d / V A£i .' *

mM&mmmMmmmmmMmmmm
S Ladies' Desks, Parlor Tables, Music S

Cabinets and Rocldng Chairs

IS Make LFseful Christmas Presents, fe

Ladies'o?k Writing D'.-sks, $37;, $4.00. $5 00,

$6.50. 5-B.no and sro.oo. pag

Music Cabinets, mahogany finish, $5 00, $6.50,

gsaj Rncking Chairs, oak or mahogany finish. $2.50, ISt

$3.50. $4.00, $4.50, $5 00 and $7.50. j|j||
Jardinieres. fiOf: I Umbrella Holdf-rs, I Framed Pictures, 2.'> c teSg
Tabonrettes.9oc ! Dec orated Lampp, S2 25 1 Easels, 00c

S DECORATED DINNER SETS jjj
In Porcelain, $7.00, $7 50, $9.00, SIO.OO. sl2, sl6. fegt
<"hina Dinner Sets, $24.00, $25.00, $30.00, $50.00. yggg

S Side Boards and Extension Tables jßs
-IPf Gulden Oak Side Boards, sls, 27 00, 28.00, 33.00, 35 00

Kxtt-nsi<>n Tables, $5.00, 7 s°. 10.00 14:00 and 1500 §Bg

Irampbell fkTempletonl

SI ECIAL SALE

i
Prom now until November 1 1-'

«\u25a0 ill ;.icept 'hi < ouj on in this ;'d*

..i !,.<? value t<> apply as part (a-hj
; ? yi: ert or. any I'iano in niys;ojr i'

t S«. $25. t
COUPON

The Ltaitr ot this Coupo i is

entitled to a credit of S2S oo to

apply as part cash pigment oil

any piauu in my store. Void

atter November r, 1901.
W. R. NEWTON

| 525. $25. |

Von know Uiy prices; I publish them.
Set ! tin in adv in store window,

buy your I'iano NOW and save money.

Call and examine for yourself.
A full slock always at the leading

music house of liutler county.

W. R. iNEWTON.

SOMETHING NE\V^»

In the photograph line can beseen
at tin. Fir.dley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are v/inners and phase
all who want an arti.-tis picture.
Stop in and see them.

vtiiies for Ho'iday trade

nov. ready Broaches and buttons
ot .-'.il descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Te , liune 250.
P. O. B'd'p, But'er. I

lit. rh«s?Mars and Hvans City.

1; 11. N'EGLEY,
Hi. ATTORNEY AT Uw.

Office in the "CITIZEN" building. \

f/U-TLEH
USI;\( h.SS

COL L i'-G b.

i'xil it 111- ! ? V 11 "\u25a0 f - 4 1 \ ?' i 1 8 S"'

COU KSKS

i'taclical Book-kt-epers. -? - xp' i;

Accountant-. j?Am* uurnsis Shortha ?

4 kcpoiler 's I hand 5 1 raclio>' j
.Sliort Couxne in I'.ol- keeping, for th« se
whi' merel> wish to understand the
.simpler method* i-f k ? ping bo»>k«i f>

Hliylisl
Our Teach . - W1- have four at present

-.l* «y» as many Hi we need, uu iumc

t'OiU 1 ION.~>.
We fillel 5* josition last term and ex-

pect to fiil twice that many this tenri.
We could plait- two or three times that

i.iany evi tj lenn if we had them We
need an of first chtsi material
All younn men and young women having
a good English education should take
advantage ot out- or both of our courses.

Many sew and important improve-
ments for this year. Call at the office
and see us. If you are interested be sure
to get a copy of our new catalogue, also

circulars
BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

;;
9 I*7 S. Main St.. Better. Pa j

Special Notice.
"Bicycles at cost' to close them

out, come early and get a bargain.
Allkinds of repair work given

prompt attention at

Geo. W. Mardorf's
bicycle Store end Repair Shop,

109 W. Cunningham St-

\u25a0 Given a bread-winning- eilnra- I
tlon,fittingyoung men foracttial I

I dutle»of life. For circulars, ad- I
\u25a0 dress P. BUFF & SONS. \u25a0

KSs.
Ores Drunkenness.

eeley'r"
KEELEY

Write for fl Vff*£&INSTITUTE,
«a»enniiA.fc,

BMknt Birnjiitiui. rj».

R-R-TIME-TABLES
P Jfc W R R

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at 8:0."i, 9:20, and 11:05

1 a. m. and 4:00. and 5:53. p. in The 9:20
and 11 20 a. m. trains make the rnn in
1 hour and 20 minntes and the 4:00 train
in an honr and u half. The 8:05 a. m
4:00 and 5:58 p. m trains connect at
Callery for points West, and the 1:40 as

far west as Ellwood.
Trains leave Bntler for Bradford at

j 91)0 a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 p.m.
! Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
I 9:03, 9:17 a m. and 12:13, 2.t5,
4:55. 7:07 and 7:40 p ni: and from the
North at 9:00 a m. and 3:50 p. in.

The Theatre train. Tuesdays, Thnrs
days and Saturdays leaves Allegheny at
11:30 p. m.

On Sundays trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 8:05 a m and 5:58 p.m.,
and for the west at 4:00 p in.; and ar-
rive at 9:17 a.m. and 4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

j > F.SSEMER & LAKE ERIE K R CO.
I) Time table m effect Nov. 17. 1901.

C£NT*AL TIME
One hciiir slower th in town time

:i "lu.ini. linilv eic«'pt SiTi-itojr- >'"ili,,»

2 Hi 14 STATIi'XS. i '\u25a0 11

:? M. I'M H.M. a.m. \.M_ IV M
6 10 1 02 Krif 5 55 12
."> liilJ 10 Kaini.-» B 18 1-' .15
."> 31 12 24 liiranl fi 3d 12 4>

5 4-'. 1 njar..OtmM«M .~r 8 22 1
1 ,2 II'<s IT.. Oiwnmt. IT fi 20 II'Hi

5 13 12 i>s Crauwrilw G 50 I 05
."> 10 li«» At :«.n « 55 1 10
4 "Mi 11 «rS|>riUKh.n> . ...

7 1" 1 25

4 II 41 UiuitmuiTill.- 7 lr. 1 :ll
4 3-' 11 «M<lTill« Juii.i 7 25 1

5 11 58,ur.. Mvsdvillr.. »r J* 12 2 '\u25a0*»'
\u25a0i 42 10 37 lT..M«ulvillf. .It ti 20 11
5 "3 11 30 »r. .On. l.ak- itr 7 4."> !0!
4 10 11 "5 1r..('..11, Lnkf_.lT 6 47 137
4 Zi ar.. Lli'MTill# . ar

lv ? lv 7 a>|
41411 0« Ilarutixn.. ...I I 7 4:< 207
IOS 11 01 AifatlWTille 7 55 2 1!
3 5s 10 62 ifrf 05T2 22

(i 10 yj 10 45 Orwiiville C fO 8 l i 2 :«J
? (N» 3 4*' 1" 4" Slirumnx" tit*> b "2" 237

44 3 Si 10 2"i l'rcl"uiH 0 il't.S 35 2 53
.1 J.i 3 0> 1" 'f> Mercer fi 40' 8 47 3 l:1
"> u'-i 3 03 10 01 Houston J.iia-tiou 6 45] S 58 » !\u25a0
5 i" 2 47 943 Urure City 7 05 a 10 3 37

1 54 237 '.I 32 HariMTille
...

7 15, f.l 4»
4 47 2 31 0 25 Bi-aiiclibju 7 23, 9 25 3 53

"> :{*» 10 10 nr... Hilliant... ar lo 10 53C
2 30' tf lo lT...Uilliaril. IT ClO 2 311

4 43 2 2S 0 17 Keieter 7 27l 3
4 28 2 15 9 01 Kucli<l 7 43 4 i j

1 (O I 50 S 3" Bntler . 8 l'> 10 0" 4 4,
2 20 12 1". 7 00 -

[>ni am it.in. ain |'ni"

Train 12. leaving Grove City 5.2 aa. in.,
Merer 5:48, Greenville i.:32, Couneautvllle
. Alliion7-49. arrives at Krie 8:47 a. ni

1 rain 13, leaving Krii J :I3 in. AI 1.-i"!
t'orineaut villi . :;r.. 'lnortillu

V. e- 721 arrives at (Slot.- <i> ? i 7:M(m.

K I ». ' \u25a0 STOCK.
W HrCRN Kit <1- . I .V t..

ikt Aj;t, Ltiitler, Pa. irt ura. !'?

j>UFFALO, ROCiIESTEii & PITTS
1) BURU RY.. iiinetir-l- pi

Nov. 3, I'.VU
SOUTH BOl'Nli

I.ASTKUS TIMK. +2- ?? *!? -?»?» *!

ellul > I !»><-? lit. a.1.1 ii.ih I'll! I.m
\ilei;liwi>/i. AW. '* 0 I |l. tl
,'ntler...' , 7 30 tO 12 . 5 21 11 2:
t,i,flt.i. 7 59 5 45 11 47

I ??\u25a0atsavUl,.. » 13 a 5 55.11 57
{ Ooaanaville 8 2t» ti 05j
. Muiitp'micrjTllle S 33 6 101

Wect Miwfirove i 8 45 C 20:

Kclio 929 a 6 39j
Dayton 934 a 6 SO; 12 40
North I'uiut II sti 7 o*j.
Hamilton 10 Oti 7 13

Valier 10 12 7 18,
Punxautawiiey ar lo 30 12 08 7 30 1 20

lv tun 13 10 1 45 7 30' IK
Big Uun 800 7 43| 1 35

CorwenßTille ar 4 *4 17,4 17
Clearfield ar a m +4 32|4 32

Dußuii *t» 0:t 12 50|2 30 8 15 2 (6
Kails (.'reek 6 09,13 57;2 47' p.ni 212
Rruckwayrille 1 10 3 05 2 38
Itiilgway 7 00 1 42 3 43 3 Ofi
.lulimtunlmrg 7 14 1 54 4 111 3 19
Sit. Jewell ! 8 06 2 45 5 00: 4 14
lliadford ai 8 55 3 30 UOO : 5 00

llnflalo ar U 50 6 30 | 7 15

Ik-cheater ari , 7 50 |>.tn ; 8 45

I a.m I p.m I a.m
Additional train leaves Panximtawey for Diißois,

Falls Creek, Curwensville ami Clearfield at 5:15 a. ni.
Duily except Sunday,

SOUTH BOUND.

KASTEItN TIMK | +l3 :+9 *3 +5 I*7

leave a.ma.m a.m p.m p.m
Bocheeter *7 45 9 00

Bufial.i lv \u26669 00 3 15 10 15

Bnidfurd lv 7 45 12 10 0 15 12 45
Ml. Jewett 8 42 12 55 7 12 1 32
JohiiMonburg ' 9 37 1 42.8 00 2 31

Brock wayville 10 3o 2 30 8 52 3 11
Kalla Creek a.m 10 4!' 2 47 9 Olt 3 25
Dnlk.i* « 40 11 00' 2 55,9 15 3 34

Clearfield lv ll+3B]p.m!
Cu n»-ensville lv 11+4^

Bij? Run ? 7 1311 311 t2l 4(«

I'uuxHUtttwney ar 728 11 45; 3 p.m 418
" lv 730 a.m 3354 35 420

Valier .. .. 741 450
Hamilton 7 46, 4 50
North Poiut 7 53 5 (M
Dayton 8 11 a ,5 29. 450
Echo 8 a 545
West Mongrovo 8 45 t> 20
Montj?onnTyvi!l6 8 54 6 32
Cow&nsville H 90 0 39
rrrtiffHTille 909 a \u2666} 52 5 4<)

Fenelton 9 20. 7 07
Hiitlrr ! 9 47 5 34 7 35! 6 15
Allegheny I I'.& W. Sta 11 <lO i « 45 730
Pittsburg / arrive, a.m Ip.m. 1

Additional train leaves Clearfield at 7.18-p. m, Fall*

Creek at 9:09, DußoLs9:ls, arriving at PunxhuUwney
at 10:00 p.m. Daily except Sunday.

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday,

a?Train 3 will stop at Daytou. Echo and
Cralzsvllle to let off psssengors from
Braoford and points north of Bradford and
on signal to tatio on passengers for Allegheny

ior lxUiits rti-st on the I'. W. ICy.
'! rain S willstop at Craigsville, Eoho and

Hay ton to let off passengers from Allegheny
and on signal to take on passengers for

Bradford and points north of Bradford.
Trains 3 and ti are ve-tlhuied with liand-

| some day coin-lies, and n: 'lining chair cars
. also cafe car daily, except Sunday.

Trains 2 and 7 have Pullman sleepers l>e-
, tweon Buffalo and Pittsburg and Rochester

and Pittsburj;.
EDWARD C. LAPEY.

? Jfu'l Pass.
V Y.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

»nr i» KrfK<*T Nov. 2>. 190 l
WEEK DAYS

A.M A.M. A.M. km. P. m
| LKK ...Leave \u2666? 25 8 00 10 54) 2 :i5 4 33

"UxontMir* Arrive 6 54 8 29 11 15 3 5 03
Junction.. " 7 27 8 S3 11 4(» 3 25 5 29

!t:iflei Junction. ..Leave 7 31 8 53 11 62 3 25 5 29

Nh»i..i»h . ..Arrive 7 40 9 01 12 01 3 34 5 39
Tarn,tun. 7 44 9 07 12 OS 3 42 5 44

Claromunt 9 30 12 38 4 Mil 6 05
8 11 93012 48 4 12: 6 12

1 8 24 9 48 1 02 4 25 6 24
iA. M. A.M.r. M. jP. M. P. M.

SUNDAY THAINS.?Leave Butler for Alleghen)
City and principal intermediate atations at a m.,

nnd 5:00 p. m.
NOUTH WKEK DAYS *

A.M. A.M. A.M. P. M P. M
Allegheny City .loav# Cl 5 84510 45 310 ( 610
Shari«*l»urg... ii 57 S 57 10 57 r3 22 r6 22
OUremont . j .... 1104 ... ....

Bprinffelt ??? 11 18 639
Tarentum 725 24 11 -js ;i M ». j-

Natrona 7 30 9 28 11 34 3 5". 6 63

Butler Junction. .Arrive 7 3', 9 37 11 43 3 5* 7 02
liutlef Junction... .h*ve 7 451 94012 1M 4 12j 702
Saxool'urg 8 11 10 (/T 12 41 4 4l! 7 27

I Bl TLEU .
..

.arrive 8 38.10 32; 1 10 5 13 7 63
A.M.|A.M P. M. P. M.| P. M

SI-NDAY TRAINS.?Leave AlleKheny City for But-

ler and priucii«ttl intermediate stations at 7:10 a m. and

9-30 p m.
FOR THE EAST.

Weeks I)ayn. Sundays
A.M. A.M. P. M. A M. P M

Bvtlkr lv 62510 60 235 730 500

Butler J'ct ar 72711 40 325 820 560
Butler Jet lv 73711 43 358 821 8 11
Feeport ar 741 11 46 403 825 814
Kakimiuetas J't " 747 U s<) 4"8 829 819
Leech burg 44 80012 02 4 2«» 841 8 :12

Paulton (Ap0110)...." 821 12 2i 442 858 BCO
Saltrd urg " 851 12 49 510 923 916

Blairsvilie it
921 190 543 952 946

Blaintville Int 44 9 :ioi 1 M 552 lo 00

Altoona 44 11 35 8 601 50 . ..

! Ilarrirthurg *4 310 1 0<»'; 645
Philadelphia . -M 623

...
425 10 17

P. M.|A. M.| A. M.| P M.|P.M
Through trains for the east leave Pitt#hurg (Uuion

Statiou), a.i follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3:00 A.M
Pennsylvania Limited 44 7:15 44

Day Express, 44 7::*) M

Main Line Express, 8:00 *?

Ilarrishurg Mail, " 12:46 P.M
Ilarri«hurg Express daily . 4:49 44

Philadelphia Express, .. .4:50 44

Mailand Expresu daily For New York only.
Through huflet sleeper; uocoacLcs. 7:00 44

KasWn Express, '4 7:10 44

Ka.it Line, * 000 44

Pittsburg Limited, dally,for New York, Balti-

more and Washington only 10:00 4 *
i hilad .: Mail, Sundays onij .. ..

8:40 A.M
rni Atiautic «'it> (via Delaware River Bridge, all

ail route) 8:00 a.m. daily and 0:»K) p.m. daily.

Buffalo Allegheny Valley Division.
Traiiin leave Ki«kimiue?a« Junction as follows: ?
For Buflalo, 9.56 a. m. and 11.35 p. m. ilaily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars. 1
For oil City, 7.40, 9.56 a. m.,

ui. week-days. Sundays, 9.56 a. m., 6.15 and 11.35p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.46, 9.56, 11.17 a. m., 2 38, 6.15, 9.34, ]

and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56, 10.49 a. m.,
6.1 r > and 11.50 p. m. t

For Kittannlng, 7.46, 9.32, 9.56,11.17 a. m., 2.38,5.35,
6.15, 7.34, 9.34, and 11.35 p. ui. week-days. Suudays,
9.56, 10.49 a. 111., 6.16, 10.45, and 11.35 p. m.

"r' stoi* on signal to take on |iasm*ngen» lor Tareu-
tum and points beyond.

K-u detailed infonnatiou, apply to ticket agent or \
tiddreM Th'»s. E. Watt, I'aM. Agt. Wefctern District,
(< ruer Fifth Aveuu*aud Smithrield Street, Pittsburg,
Pa
J B. lIUTCIIISOK, J It. WOOD, \u2666,

Gouwral Msuia»r. Oen'l Pa*«r. Agsn k

13. 13.
for those

behind time
(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MM

Convincingly-attractive as we've made I
this Holiday merchandising?thousands
have already found it so and prouted
thereby ?importance these last few days

be fere Christman when gift-buying time
is short, <l?lay means disappointment, !
ind usual store's s'ocks are at the f«g 1

c; .,l - |

\ iiie i> ! e - y a . j-i -'tr;- ill ?? i
<\u25a0 U.; «antel

Tim- yet to our ic

a ii \u25a0 <> i; Ca'al igue it y»>u A 'lis- for |
them i.' "net

i-ed people to select for >nu if
you ii- n't yov.r mind exactly unde up
'>ut can xi*e «n iilea oi what yon want.

We'l tnkf right cars <>t your orders?-

i;u; v i>u choicer goods?save yo'i money.

special
nwanw

*

Men's Dress Kid Glove*? tans or

browns -silk or fleece lined, ft oo pair.
Laities' gennine Kid Ghves?white,

black, wile, browns, red, cream and
c lors. si.oo pair.

Both UD' quailed Dollar Gloves
Girls' line All Wool Knit Golf Gloves,

3 si- pair?Ladies', 50c pair. Say what
s<ze and color you want.

L)s pend on this merchandising to heln
you buy best.

[> j. rc V

. i L£-f J H £*. *"V . !\u25a0' a

JUNG LADIES,

YOUNG MEN,

boys;
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in span
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no

money required, hundreds oi workers now

employed, proof sent free anywherr to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHRMICAL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,
Dept. A PHILADELPHIA, PA

T'r? HILA~D£L r r-> i -
I

'531 --DENTAL ROOM- -
39 - sth Ave.j Pittsburg, P.

?;? '«S A'o'repRACTICA' .Y'loK.u'i
" 3® CROWN -iJ »?'

4*4 ?' HUshurg?WHY WOT D
'\u25a0 PK\YOURS? Gold CBOWKf 1

5 i sniDGr fork :

f UiS PER TOOTH A * ?
»? ? \f neat set «»f 1eetli mailt* q?»I v :

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

?"

PT- to Prvnrt »?* P<*

WS .
<& E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

Hough and Worked Lumber o', 1 Kinds
:)<*»rs, Sash and Mouldings
Ml Well Ktjrs a specialty.

Office and Yard
I 7 (.'unnlngham and Monro** >-Ut

r wwf IVnn r>oiK)t.
T"T T F \ '

m >S'S ENGLISH
ROYAL PILLS

op *?

\u25a0infr-. '» ? r li.ble. l*n<lle«. I»rucgi*t fu»
IK, . < in Ue«t >tn«i

*,l*l i ». .. i.-s. sealed wiili blue ribbon
Alifi! -r. Ki'ltain' danfawbul i-

uUon-{».. . mifßtiou . Buy of your Dnunri*'
,r : s ? Ij,. fur S'rtrti<'«!an» v 'l «*?*<*

J«.r r.jMi?«?«.* ?« trtto

I y rein ??:«
» .i). :<»,l»©0 Toiiinoillala. Milo

..ii :»r«i ' :

f. , ? :-}Ut CHEMICAL CO.
I' \u25a0 \u25a0 .'.-alt, 1*1111«A., PA

H*.ulluii hu oaficr.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs »1-

wavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations In town for perma-

nent boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.
'

A Rood class of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bough

pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Telephone. No. 21$>.

Wiiifiehl Ii It Co Time Table

In effect December 2d, 1901.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS, | AM I P M

Loaves West Winftold 8 00 3 00
" Hogptvillo Blu 310
" Irou Bridge 83» 320
II Winfield JunctiuD H 3() 3 .'l6
" Lane 8 40j 345
" Ibith-r Junction 8 45' 350

Arrive All«>'luny '?» r > 10
EASTWARD]

STATIONS. A M PM

Leave Allegheny ' H 4"> 3 10
" Butler JuncUou 110 00 440
" Lu ,,e 10 05 445

** Winfield Junction 10 16 4 &

" Iron Bridge 10 25 506
44 Boggnville 110 35 515

\ i»i \ ? Weal WlaMd Witt .*» *

Trains atop .it UMaad Krai BiMftioa|| "i» flag b»

take on or leave off passengers.
Trains Omiiect «it Butler Junction with:
TruinH >aistward for Freeport, Vandrrgrift and

lilnirsville Intsrsection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northward lor Saxon burg, Delano and Butler.

B. G. BKALOK,
Geueral Manager.

r JAMES DODOS,
. LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sheriff's office or 426 Mifflin

it., Butler, Pa.

; poooooooooococoooooe^>oo<^
< \u25ba New Store. H ' New Store,X
< \u25ba 121 East Kanp 121 East O
< \u25baJefferson St. tAJiv ij Jefferson St.S

| | flillinery House y

The latest fall novelties, newest styles and most nobby 5?
< 'line of Millinery ever shown in Hutler county is now open

(
inspection at our new store 121 Kast Jefferson Ft.

I \u25baMiss RKRTHA WAGNER, I PAPP'Q I Miss PAPE. X
( «. Millii.er. f 1 Manager.

! 0000000<>00<X>0000004QO - "i;

FREE!
AS A MERRY CHRISTMAS GIFT

This Handsome Decanter Filled with Fine Wine
AND A BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR IN COLORS

Will be given FRRR It? ALWAYS ON HAND

to each and every pur- I I|B FINCH, GItCKENHEIMER,

chaser of wine or liquors GIBSON, LARGE,

from us from now and DILLINGER, OVERHOLT,

during the holidays |VV THOMPSON « BRIDGEPORT

The Decanter is a beauty and otter them to you six years

best 'gJjMiei'S

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In Wines and Liquors,

74 Smithfield St., . PITTSBURG, PA.
BILL PHONE COURT 21T9. P. 4 A. PHONE MAIN 1458.

Facts Not Talk
Talk is cheap, but it takes money to buy t;o. '

whiskey, and it you want buy it ol Max Klein,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,322 Ftdtral St.,Al!egh *: y,l\t.

Here are a f-w prices and brands:

Cabinet 75 cents per qt. $ 8.00 a case of qts.

Bear Creek SI.OO " " 10.00

Duquesne 1.25 " ?' 12.00 " ' "

Silver Age 1.50 " " 15.00

Our Xmas ottering from Dec. 15th to Jan Ist of

a bottle of fine wine will be shipped with each order

amounting to si.co or over.

paid t 11 all ordeis of $5 co -

Adress,

MAX KU IN,
322 Federal St . Ailegheny. Pa.

\

\u2666th's beautiful'decamteiT 9
ja-freeJ

V a handsome Decanter, cut glass pattern, y
?

filled with the choicest of old 1895 Port I
A Wine. NS' it li every Dollar Purchase of A

Wines and l iquors between December 15 W

W Whiskey and 5 Decanters. Remember jF
I WM. U 1 1 li FLEftINQ never cuts quality or raises i
i VRil iJl/ prices to even-up on his Holiday Gift. We B
V are leaders but have lots of imitators. T
i Send us your orders?we'll treat you right, A

t JOS. FLEMING & SON,
*

1 410-412 Market St., - Pittsburgh, Pa.§

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
For sixty years th» NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

has been a national weeklv newepap , lead almost entirely tiv

farmers, ar.d hps enjoyed the confidence acd support «»f the

American people to a decree never attained by any .similar

A publication.
THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
is made absolutely for farmers aad their faui lies. The li -t

-iyy \li T number was issued y ovember 7HI, 19 'I

\ M \\/ Every department of agricultujal industry is covered l.y
* '?s ? * special contributors who ate leadrrs in thfir respective !i \u25a0 s,

and the TRIBUNE FARMER wil' be in every sense * lr,;h
class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural ;j.iper. profuse-
ly illustrated with pictures of live seek, inoiel fatal buildings

I" and homes, agricultural machinery, etc
\ J | j |*J Farmers'wives, sons and daughters will find spe«.i d pages

'

for their entertainment
Regular price, $: < o per year, but vou can buv i" with vonr

favorite home weeklv newspaper The CITIZEN, one ye ir

for jpr.75.
T) \ Send your subscriptions a'l 111 >ey to THK CITIZEN',
A r\l IV Butler, I'a.

Send your name and addres; to NEW-YORK TRIBUNE

FARMER, New-York City, and a free sjm[ 1± copy will be

mailed to you.

Trv} The CITIZEN
FOR

JOB WORK


